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ped for a successful business career. .! Ordered that L. J. Bailey b paidMADISON CtlllY EECCFD reported to the Senate today or to-

morrow and it is predicted thatDr. Frank Roberts nnd Capt.

RXYI KgT'DEQ IDED

line from Asbeville to Hot Springs
alniig which would roll und tumble
the stage coaches,
making a novelty iu the way of

(ravel id these days ot rapid railway
trains and predictions of riving ma-

chines and derigable balloons.

Jack Rum bough have oponed a the Board.
1 very stable here, and have an ele-- 1 The Supremo Court having dp-Ka- nt

lot of horses and flue turnouts. cided Unit the public school fund
The Barytcs null started up of the county was entitled to the

again yesterday and now will con-- 1 fines of the incorporated towns iu
To go out of the goods business

beginningrjMONDAY MORNING,

Jany,
Si

I will sell my entire stock of

the debate on its provisions will
last for a month, ; Senator Lodge
professes to believe that it will be
eventually passed as reported, but
there are members of his own par.
tv who greatly differ from him and
who say that it will have to be re-

ferred back to the committee.
Prominent among these is Senator
Mitchell of Oregon, After the
bill sets through the Senate It will
have to pass the House 'and if the
Senate persists in i'.s determination
to exclude that body from a voice
in the Cuban reciprocity affair
there is every possibility that Mr.
Payne, chairman of. the Ways and
Afeans Committee, and bis col-leag-

will treat the matter with
little consideration, as they believe
that Senator Lodge, in his capaci-
ty of champion cf the- - administra-
tion, will thus be brought to terms
and will be forced to oppose the
Senate fore;gn relations 'Committee
in order to relieve Secretary Root
from his present embarrassing po--

sition.

goods --at Actual .Wholesale
Cost, nothing held back.

THEY ARB GOING
GET IN THE

, . PUSH! HI

Can't get room here for a list of pr-i- $
ces, but you can

I'll do
call at my store and
the rest

ALL BOOK ACCOUNTS ARE CLOSED AND
POSITIVELY NOTHING CHARGED!

The Isthmian CanaJ.while by no
means a partizan question, is
capable of causing trouble that miy
develope along partizan lines.
Senator Morgan, who is as firmly
committed to the Nicaraguau
route as ever, called at the White
House recently and came away
seriously dis- - satisfied with the re-

sult of his interview with tbe Presi-den- t.

He is also much disturbed
at Senator Hanna's apparent disaf-fecfi- on

in favor of the Parien
route. This route would require
the construction of a tunnel ' five
miles long, through a solid granite "
mountain and the Senator from
Alabama considers it lacking in
feasibility and its agitation merely
an attempt to delay canal legisla-
tion. .

The Senate Committee on Com-

merce has authorized a favorable
report on the Hanna-Fry- e ship
subsidy bill by a strict party vote,

1 STRICTLY GASH,
f5fl --M --I V A "I K "I- - ,1 --"V 1

PRODUCE -

SwannRJ
every democrat on the committee
voting against it. Senator . Fry
makes the most extrava
gant claims for tbe bill and in the--

mnin nisjcolleagues are obliged to

$2.00 for services as uierub-j- r of

ihe county and further decided
that the school fund wi.s entitled
to the fines for the 8 years prior to
tunc ot bringing ?uit for said fines,

tho County B o a rd of
Educatiou agreed to take 80 per
cent of the back fines as a compro-

mise and save bringing suit against
the town of Maruhall. Tho said
town of Marshall has agreed to
givo 80 per cent of the total am't
due the school fund lrom said
town. On (settlement it was found
tliat the total amount due from ihe
town of Marshall to the school fund

j was 131 1)4, 80 per cent of which
is 8103.55. the amount the town is

to i ay as fines collected prior to
the decision of the court. The
said town has made orders to pay
said amount, $105.55, as follows:

$25.00 April 1st, 1902;
SSJO.fw July 1st, 1902;
$50.00 January 1st, 1903.

Ordered that W. M. Cody be ap-

pointed a school committeeman in
the place of N. R. llaynes of the
Poplar Grp district who has moveu

away.
Board adjourned to meet on

Peb. 8rd,. 1902, to try to adjust
soni local dissMtiefactior. caused
bv the sale of the Marshall school

properly, one ot the members,
Capt. E. N. Fry not being present
at this meeting.

Mrs. I A. Bitile nnd family,
formerly of Tennessee but now of
HainleljN. C, aro visiting tho
faini'y of stalion aout Roimue.

MILTON LETTER.

(I'runi our regular correspondent.)

Washington, Jan. 20. The
niOiit adroit leadership in both the
Senate and the House has alone
prevented the developemcnt of ser-

ious factional disturbances in re-

publican ranks during the week

just passed and it is only a question
of tune when they will break out in

violent form on the floors of those
bodies. It is difficult for one nol
actually on tho scene to appreciate
lo what an extent the House of
Representatives has ceased to be a

dehboiative body. For a time the
republican members lelt them-

selves repaid for their loss of pow-

er by the example of perfect dis-

cipline which they set to the coun-

try, but now that they are in to
great a majority as to believe them
selves relieved from the danger of
demociatio aggressions, they are
longing for the birthright which
they bartered.

Smarting with a sense of their
loss of influence, the representa-
tives are humiliated by the arro-
gance of ceriain Senators who to-

day openly say that the attitude of
the House toward any ot the impor-

tant questions which Congress must
answer is of no importance as the i

Senate can & will rectify the errots
ot tho "impulsive and irrespon-
sible" lower body. Senator Cullum
is y preparing a speech in sup-

port of his contention .that the
House has no right to be heard in
the matter of reciprocal treatiis
which are, the Senator alleges, a
matter for the Senate and Presi-

dent alone to consider. In view of
the very important subject of reel
procitv with Cuba which must soon
be determined, the position of the
senior Senator from Illinois and a
large number of his colleagues ' is
particularly exasperating.

There is no mistaking ' the in-

tent o' the Dinglcy bill which says
that such treaties must be approved

by Congress", but Senators Cul-

lum. Lodge. 8pooner, Frye, Hanna
and others bold to the opinion thai,
according to the Constitution, the
tbe Praideut and the Senate
"aloce constitute the treat
power". Senator Lodge modifies
his opinion somewhat, however, by
saying that he believes that it
would be conrtesy to onsult the
House because any reciprocal
treaty affects the question of rais-

ing revenue.
The Philippine tariff bill will le
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J. R. Swann, Business Maniger.

We. f.halknae. tie hntcrwise.
the official organ of the Courl-Hou- se

Ring and the claim specu-
lators of tie county, to point out
a single instance in which tee
have made a ent of

5 fads, or have mis-quot- ed the
m records of the county.

Hot SprlDgS Coming tO the Front

In all this mountain country
there is no quarter of it that sur-

passes in attractiveness,picturesque-nes- s

and scenic beauty the county
of Madison. And in those respects
there is no locality that exceeds
tnat stretch of the French Broad
valley where dio little city of Hot
Springs gladdens the eye with its

t.isteful homes, attracts attention
by its half dozen church sp:res and
awakens admiration by its other
spacious structures of rood' ru
architecture and charming sur-

roundings.
To the traveller passing through

or to the visitor in the town, the
the Mountain Park Hotel looms
fliBt on the sight with its half mile
of glass enclosed ver.indahs, its

pleasing colors, splendid under tho
recent touches of the painters, its
ample grounds adorned tastefully
with holly, bal-am- , ivy and other
greenery, and surrounded by its

matchlers stretches of golf links.
When nature scoi.ped out the

French Broad Valley, prepara'ory
to sending its pellucid waters on
their journey of song, down to the
sea, she must have said, when

reaching the point whero now
smiles this charming little city,
"Here I'll do my level best to make
a lovely spot to which men and
women will journev from the ends
of the earth." And this was done.

The celebrated resort, the Moun-

tain Park hotel, under its new ex-

perienced and superb management,
the Mess's. Cobb, proprietors and
Mr. fcuttle. lor several years with
the house as chief clerk, is delight-

fully inviting in it? additional im-

provements and its comfortable
and elegant new furnishing-- . Be-si- d)

the marked thoughtfulness,
noticeable on every hand for the
comfort, health and convenience of
the guests, there pervades the
whole establishment an air of cor-

dial, genial hospitality that seems
to remove this superb hostelry out
of the realm of commonplace com-

mercialism and make it a really
congenial temporary home for the
p'rr.sure seeker as well as the inva-

lid hunting rest aud restoration to
,

The rare medical virtues of the
ol.the hot springs have lng

lecognixed by physicians of
th hi-Ji- standing, and wonder- -

fui cur.'t have been effected here.
For rheumatism, gout and stomach

itnmbles these sPnugs are acknow.
hedged to be among the finest in
the world. There are no hot
spring cast of river
tha equal these in temperature or
compare with them in fine curative
result. ' , "

Throughout the county cf Madi-

son there are numberless points of
rare picturesque beauty that be
m-'P- t admirably adapted to the
estkblishnieat of places ot enter-

tainment for vis tors or (ourjsts.
It was onfe the case that the main
thoroughfare fro in Tennessee and
Kentucky was up , and nlong the
French, Broad Valley. There .1

now a need of a highway, a public
roail, across the county, that would
at one accomodate this t de of
travel aud slso poen up some of the
most desirable sectious of the
county aud" make easy communica-

tion by dirt road from one aids of
the county to the other. If this
should be done, it is not improba-

ble that there would follow a stage

This recurrence to first principles
would be refreshing and a zest and
additional charm would ba given
to this stretch of travel through
one of the most attractive sections
ot the mountains.

QUESTIONS UNANSWERED.

Wdl the Enterprise, the official

organ of the Court House Ring and
tho claim speculators of the coun-

ty, '(commonly known as Little
Ananias) please answer the follow-
ing questions, all of which have
been asked seveial times before
but have never been answered?

First.- - Why do not tho GIANT
commissioners require thecounly

officers to make their itemized
and verified annual reports as

required by sections 728 of the
Code and section 9!i of chapter
7 of the public laws of 1901?

Second; Why do not the GIANT
Commissioners require the
Sheriff to hie a verified state-nien- t

of the Money on hand on

the first- Monday in every
month as rcouired by Chapter
7, Section OR' of the Acts of
1901?

Caught In Another One.

Editor Huron": I seo in this
week's issuu of tho Enterprise, that
it charges the Record with lying, m

reference to my selling tho ink-res-

I had in that paper.
I want to stale that tho Recoid

rnaclu no false statement ab ,ut the
matter, and hasniaiuno statement
that I did not authorfze to be maup

and I am responsible for what was

said in reference to the. sale being
made.

I am unable to see what interest
the Enttrprise and the Court House
Ring 1ms inpryig mlo my private
busir.es. If they would only
attend lo their own private affairs
as I do mine, I haye no doubt but
thev would be more highly respoc

ted than they are.
J. J. Reduon.

OUR HOT SPRINGS LETTER.

Hot Springs, Jr.n. 21. The
Dorland Institute, one of the orna
ments of the town, continues to
grow in popularity and usefulness.
It was founded in 1894, primarily
as a girls' school and is under the
supervision of the Presbyterian
church. The faculty and maoage
ment are women of attainments
experience and scholarship which
eminently fit them for tho positions
which they so satisfactorily fill.

There are now GO girls in the hand-

some dornvtory and the school in
all numbers about 150 pupils. ong

these are the pupils in the
boy's dep rtment whose dormitory
is two miles out. They numbe-35- .

The buildings and grounds
in the aggregate cost about $180 JO.

A more detailed account of this ad
mirable school and its operations
and 'growth will be given later in
this correspondence,
i It gratifying to be ablo to note
the tact that the brilge across the
i rench Broad at this point is soon
to be put in poei.ion. The con-

tractors, the Brackett Bridge Co.,
of Cincinnati, state that the iron
work for the bridge has been com-

pleted and the delay in i s ship-

ment is caused by the shortage of
cars at present. At an early day it
is said, work willbejin on this bad-

ly needed structure. The contract
requires its comp'etion by Juno 1.

The absence of this bridge has been
keenly lent by largo numbers . of
citixcns in the northern quarter of
the county, and its completion will
be-gla- bailed. f

Messrs Lance & Sales is the
name of a i:ew firAi in the village.
The feuior member, Mr. N. J.
Lance, has long been : well known
in business circles, in the county
and for 'a number of years at tbis
place, where he has built ops fine
and profitable trade. Mr. Sales,
Ihe new member, is a popu'ar
young mtrcbart and is well eqn;p- -

tinue operations with night force as
well as one for (ho day. A lull ac-

count of this expensive plant and
its operations will soon appear in
these coin inns.

There are a number of gtirsls at
Mountain Park Hotel, which has
been undergoing a complete over-
hauling. A large number of guests
for the remainder of the winter
are expected about February 1st.

Dr J K. Hardwi k was down
from Marshall yesterday on pro -

fes:ional business.
Dr. I'eck was yesterday called

over to the "shut-in- "' section, up on
Spring Creek, to attend a man
wounded in a shooting scrape raid
to have occurred ycsfcrd.ty morn
ing, barker AloivJock and Arcii
Bab wete the pirti.s. Morelock is

reported (lend and the other man
dangerously wounded. Details are
meager at this writing.

I. H. Garrenilo, esq., runs the
former Stone hotel and has a house
full of well pleased guests.

I. N. Ebbs, esq., returned from
Mississippi some days ago.

A. V- - l.awson, esq., bus placed
the Record correspondent under
many obligations for courtesies and
attentions shown to the paper.

Proceeds of tte Eoad of EJuiitian.

January 19," 1902.

The Board met in special session
as agreed at last meeting. Jasper
Kbb;j anil L. J. Bailey being prej-ent- .

Order.'.' oy the Board that O. II..

English be anpointi-- a cummit'ce-ina- u

for Lower Lit le Creek dis-

trict iu place of Wiu. Willis,
.

It appearing to the Board that
the citizens of Cancy Fork school

district desire lo have their school
property leased for a period of five

years to the Board of Home Mis-

sions of the Presbyterian church
for a nominal rent;

It is therefore ordered bv the
Board that thn chairman nnd sec-

retary execute to said Bo.inl of
Home Missions of the Presbyterian
church, ti lease for said property in
words and figures as follows:

Said lease d be held by the
Secietary and not. to l e delivered
or become effective 'tilt ratified in
writ ing by E. N. Fry, a member of

the Board now absent.
Ordered by the Board that L, J.

Bailey be paid $2.50 for service as

a member of the B. ard of Educa-

tion.
The following is the lease grant

td by the Board of Education ' to

the Boanl of Home Missions of

I he Presbyterian Church for Kent's
Cbapil: (Here foiiows the lease

which, for lack of space, is omit-

ted.)
North Carolina,
Madison County

I, S. J. Kent, cf the county
and state aforesaid, hereby consent
and agree to the cxecuUoa of a
lease by the County Board of Edu-

cation to the Board of Home Mis-

sions of the Presbyterian Church,
for, the Kent Ohapel property for a
period" of 5 ysars, commencing
January 18, 1902" and hereby
waive any right I might have un-

der the deed executed by me to be
said Board of Education, by reason
of said property not being mod- - for
public school purposes during said
term of 5 years. ; .

In witness "whereof, I herento
set my hand and seal, this the 13th
day of January, 1902.

(Signed) R. I. Kest, Seal
- ' ." v ..

J. M. James, esq , - -

Marshall, N. C. . .. ,
Dkar Sib : I i ere by ratify and

confirm he lease of the Kent prop
erty to the Board of Home Missions
of the Presbyterian Church and
you may deliver add lease at your
pleasure. Yours truly,

1 E. N. Fbt.
Ordered that Jasper Ebbs be paid

to 30 for lerncw, as member of
Board. .

Ordered that J. M. James be
pid $12.00 as Superintendent,

take his word in the matter as there --

is probably no other man in the
Senate who can tell just bow tho'
bill will wotk when put in practice.
It now seems probable that tbe
bid will pais the Senate nnder prea- -

We have a few odds ank ends in

which we are offering at

50C. TO $1.00 A PAIR.
Thpy are all exceptionally good values. Como in and seo them,

- WON'T YOU?
WE

BUT

Anything

cept that by paymout of 50 Csbts
and deposit of ticket with joint
Agent No 707 Grtvier street. New
Orleans. La., and 51 South Loyall
street, Mobile, Ala-- , on or before
Feb. 15th, an extension of limit
will be (ranted to Feb. 28th. Rule
of om first class iroitod one way
fare ror the round trip. Round
trip rate from AsheviUe $22.10 to
New Orleans, La., and f 18.55 to;
Mobile.' '"rT
--"Account Annual Convention .ben

sure of the party lash but it is very
douotful it it can ret through the
House. Eyery democrat in the
House will vote against it and there
are said to be a number ot republi
cans who regard a vote for the bill
as political suioide.

'The anarchy bills are going to
make trouble in the House", said
a democratic member from New
Ysrk. when I asked him why Con
gress was doing nothing in a mat
ter on which all tbe. members seem- -
-- J I-- -- t ... ....

iv vo iu uku vt vuc raiaa. mere
is little difference in tbe uiinda of
toe members as to the necessity oi
passing a biil to pie rent aaajchists
coming into the country but thrre

great Jealousy in the Couimiltees
iu regard to the matter. ;. Ganeral
Shalt uo, chairman of the Committee '

on Immigration, does not consider
hat the Judiciary Committee has

tbe right to pass on any measure
which deals with Imuigrton.
Tbe members of the Judiciary com-
mittee themselves are Jealous ot
Chairman Ray became they think
he desires to arrogate to himself too
large a share of the glory that will
pertain to the authorship of the
bill that finally passes. As to the
democrats, thav

7 I - " hv
except in so far as they may be
called npoa to protest against acy
incasurewhich violatesstate rights.

He was a travelling mau with a
very important air and a bright
colored shirt. , What he didn't
know wasn't worth knowing and
he could say witty things, he
thought. While staying at a
local hotel recently, he tried to gt
gay with the dining room girl, fin
brought him his cofTee w;'.'i a
small pitcher ef cream. 'Ti f
all the milk you giyp?" ,

"Yes, that's tilt' s i:AA 1

was the answer, "I t if. I
fr 'i bs v :, I i

WE

SELL

EierytMns

Bo yon want to bujntrthina'
Do vnn want to sell v

VAN, SMITH
(NEAR THE DEPOT)

Buys all kinds of produce at bigh-e- st

market price, aud sells all
' kinds of " '

FAMILY & FANCY

at Lowest Possible Figure. ;,:

FRESH MEATSf
of all kinds,constsntly ou hands

HOME MADE SAUSAGE a
- - specialty. .'T
Goods Delivered free Jlnytnere li tow.

ROUND TRIP REDUCED RATE
Offerid by the 'Southern Railway

Company for the following special

imons: -

Oik Account Mardi Gras, New

Orleans, La . and Mobile, Alar.reb.
4th to llth. Tickets will be on
a'e Feb. 4th to llth inclusive.with

final limit to return Feb. 15th, ex

F DR. T. C.

Wholesale
40 yeara in drags.

Communication Grand Lodge of

North Carolina .A. F. & A. M

Kaieigu,.-"- . V Jan- -

Tickets will be on sale Jan. 12, 18.

U final limit Jan Slst. Round
trip rate frotn Ashevilh, 11.00. A-- '

Account 5tb, Annual "Poultry
Show, Charlotte, N. C. Tickets on

sale, Jan 6th to 9ih, inclusive, with

final limit Jan llth, 1902. Hound

trip rates from Asheville via Spar-

tanburg 5.25, via Statesville 5.55
aud via Salisbury, 6.20, "

.

Call on ticket agents for further
information or address. F. R, Dar-

by, C. P.-- 1, A., AshevilleN- - C.

SMITH.
Druggist,

h
::'J


